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'IZ' SEIDLER CHOSEN 
TO CAPTAIN ELEVEN 
FOR 1926 CAMPAIGN 

stellar Guard Wins Election 
Over Al Drieband and 

Art Moder. 

PLAYED ON FROSH TEAM 

Captain-ele.ct Has Starred in 
Line for Two Sea-

sons. 
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LAST CHANCE 
The Student Council referendum on Military Science 

as a compulsory cuurse goes today into its final stag",. Voting 
in the north-east corner of the Concourse will go on frvm 

ten to twelve o'clock today. All 'matriculated ~tudents in 
the clay session of the College, whether "U" members or 

not. whether enrolled in R. O. T. C. courSbS or not, are elig
ible to vote. 

The Student Council resolution reads as follows: 

RESOLVED: That the present basic course in Military 
Science and Tactics be no longer included among the RE

QUIRED subjects in the curriculum of the College of the 
City of New York. 

MISQUOTING OF BOOK STUDENTS REGISTER 
DENIED BY CAMPUS 

IEditorials Answer Charges of 
i Authors of Military Science 

Handbook. 

LETTER SENT TO MEZES 

Brooklyn Branch Students Pe
titioning For Elective Mili 

Sci Course. 

FINAL VOTES TODAY 
ON MILITARY DRILL 

No Classes Nov. 26 and 27; 
'29 I.Q. Test Latter Date 

There will be no college exer
cises on Friday, November 27, ex
cept for ~tudents who were ad
mitted to the College in Septem-

EXCITEMENT IS VERY HIGH 

Twelve Hundred Voted During 
First Four Hours on 

Wednesday. 

ber last, i.e. September 1925. All POLLS CLOSE AT TWO P.M. 
such students are requested to re-

Refuting misquotation charges port fol' a psychological test at 
made· by Colonel Moss and Major 9 :30 a. m. on the 27th, as follows: 

/lIz" Seidler, crack gun-d for two Vote YES - if you believe that Military Science should Lang, authors of the Military Sci- A-CRoom 126 
I d I t · b .. I d I t ence handbook, now under fire, The years, and the bulwark «f the Laven- )e rna e e ec IVe 01" a oIlS Ie comp e ely. D-'-G 306 

I Final Results of Balloting to Be 
Announced Late This 

Afternoon. 
der line in the past sehson, '''us c1,osen Vote NO _ if you believe that the present course should Camplls today edItorially reasserts II-L 105 
to captain the varsity football team remain compulsory. its stand. f h M-R 315 L I II It' th tud.mt 
for the i92G at a meeting cf the letter I A statement of protest rom t e S-Z Doremus Lec- AI,CH (eve "1)1I1CII 8 tit 6 8 

men held Wednesday. He was elect- At any rate, VOTE! authors of the Manual of Military ture Hall (Ohemistry c"J.'c,paign to eliminate compulsory 
T\"ainin~., who declared the state- MIWltry Science f1'07lt the required ed from among three candidates, his ". Building) 

opporients being AI Drieband and There will be no Co lege c asses ments of The Campus were "garbled" \ I I ~01l'rSe8 are as follows: 
Artie Mod,l". Duggan's Book Predicts Mili Sci's End; and that a wrong impression was in- at all on Thanksgiving Day. Thurs- 1. iI1ll}1'r .John W. Lang, co-author 

Sel'dler hao played footba"11 for the • voked, was printed in a Washington: day, November 26. of Ihe Manual of Milita1l1 Training 
J D R b· D J H· A . d despatch of the New York World of' I ita.q charged The CamlpttS wit! 

College en'r since his entrance three ean 0 lnSOn ec£ares lS ttltU . e Wednesday. The item, which was prinfing garbled quotatrons from 

years ago. Coming in from Stuyve- of considerable length, comprised OFFICE DISTRIBUTING tldA book. 
sant High School with no gridiron chiefly the essence of a letter sent ~. Tit,' C"mpu8 ·is8Ue8 a statement 

. ) t t f th Government Head Believed Believes It Aids In Acquisition l experIence. 1(' wen ou or e year- to President Mezes from Majot" dcnyil1f/ that there ;s a1tll .fachUL 
ling .elen'T. anrl made it by hiR ag- Peace Meant Doom of of Posture and Respon- Lang, and an explanation from Col- ELECTIVE SCHEDULES basi. fm' Major Dany'n charge.'. 
gT' 1''1 'T'h t tI Military Drill. sibility. ld 

eSSIV(' p nyl g. _ .. 3 year, Ie ____ onel Moss on the purposes and use. 3. Thp New Yo,'k H'or ' co7wTlul1!11J 
frosh, in whose ranks were illclllderl of his textbook. I ---- editorially on the unae'rgraduate 
Tubby Raskin, Bill Cohen, Al Drie- That military training \vill not In a statement issued today, Dean "The pacifist doesn't h.ate war a.ny Upperclassmen Must FI'le Next movement. 
~'tmA, In' Packer and Artie Hosen· . . th . 't' f th F d . k B R b' h f h 1.\.';,ru ~ surVIve In e unlverSl les 0 e. re erIC . 0 ~nson, cad 0 .t.e Inore than I, ~ profeSSional sold.ler, Term's Program Week ___ _ 

" th, lo,t but one encounter of a United States is the opiniou of Scho~l. of, BU51f.esci and . Cl'flC 00," stated Major Lang. "The ~aOlfist of Dec. 7. With excitement at fev;er pitch 
he~vy"schedu!e. Stephen P. Duggan, head of the 0:>1- .Admlnlstr~tlOn, ... expressed hll~~~~If .,;'~.eks .~o av~id ,his obligatio? by the proposed abolition of Mili Sc:i,· 

lIlad .. 1'e:tm When So ph lege Governement department,·' as as favorIng compUlsory Mlhtary fiH~abs'· oj>· Voctfenn.sne1;;s; !!Ophurtl'y,··" '\'" .. " ._~ ' ... ", .. , thir<:l .. an.d !.Mt day of 
The c"ptain-clect made the varsity quotc,d in Dean Klapper's book "Col- Science if the benefits derived -i'rom and distortion of fact." \ 'Elective cards .and schedules of the three-day stude)lt 

the year fullowing and he has been lege-Teaching". Dean Klapper quot.es it are g-l"eater than its harmful in- Dean Frederick E. Robinson in an I elective subjeCts for next term may opens in the voting alcove at ten 
the st.rong·",t man in. a strong line from Professor Duggan's book "His- fluences. announcement to the New York I now be obtained at the Office, by up- o'clock. Counting of votes will be-
since. Hi, playing has been featur- tory and Present Tendencies of the I His declaration follows: Times claimed that students in the per classmen. Every member of the gin as soon as the poUs clORe at 
ed by aggressiveness and ability to American 0:>llege". Professor Dug- "If it is true that the Military evenin~ sessoin of tlte Brooklyn sophomore or higher classes who in- two o'clock and final results will be 
break through opposing lines. gan is a member of the College cur- ! Science D'ipartment' te"ches bad branch of the College werC' petition- tends to register for next term ,should announ~el late this afternoon. 

This yp"r Seidler played despite riculul11 committ"". I sportsmanshIP. and to beat your op- ing for the acquisition of an ~iective file an eledive card promptly, If pOS- Early Vote Heavy 
an injurPri shoulder, sustained in a I Following is the quotation expres'- ponent by. fa.,,' means. o~ ~oul a.s a Mili Sci course. Dr. Robin;;on joking- sible before the last day.' W.hr.t turn the vote will finally take 
pre-seasoll scdmmage. He was badly ing Profesoor Duggan's views on general prl~clple .a~d If It .'ncu!cates Iy told the reporter that he was re- The last days for filing elective is a matter of much interested specu
hurt in the N. Y. U. encounter and Mili Sci: an aggressIve SPlrlt of ammoslty to luctant to give th" Brooklyn student, cards are: lation. With the decision of the Stu-
adm misherl by his physician to stay". Military training is a phase ?ther peoples, then r should. sa~ that military training because of the Upper Sophomores .... " ............... "1 dent Council election committee not 
out the remaindier of the season, of physical education. which, though I~S courses .should he. r.ad.lcally re- "terrible charges of some of our day Monday, December 7th. to count votes unt.i1 the final ballot 

u e came ac after a two weeks I ", ear,ler OUIl a pace 111 e \ h h -d'" Lowe,· ,~op 0l110res ......... , .. , ............ , .. , .. IS ca~t the on y source a In.orrna-
b t h b k 't h d ,. f d I . th VIsed or abohshed; but If It Inculcates, students" n h I' If' ~ 

st . . . h on t e ot er hand, prompt obI' ICnce I ' 
re to put up his usual brand of play. land grant InstItutIOns, came to t ", t . ffi-bl, ., I Tuesday, December 8th. tion on the general tendency of stu-

His return strengthened the right rore as a part of the colleges' con I 0 JUS I u e commands and coopeIa- J . d t .. . t if I the opinion 
'." .. . - tion in carrying out common object- FOUR DAMNS IN MOSS' I unlOrs ...... , ... ,., ................. , .............. " .. ,.... en opInIOn IS eu 0 • n . 

side of the line considerably .. Even trlbutlOn to WInnIng the World War. . d th . b'I't t b. I MANUAL'REVIEW REPLY Wednesday December 9th. of Fred Kraut, Student CouncIl pre-
~ powerful Fordham backs found it S u ()~ s rmy ram;ng ..o:ps w:re ibility, I should say that it is a good Seniors, Tech. . ..... , ... , ............ _.............. sident, who has been watchIng the 

th t d tAT " C Ives, an e <, I I Y a ear teSPolls-, ' . 

difficult to get through the Laven- establIshed at many 0 .• the hIgher In- d t' I t f " Thursday De~ember 10th. vote from day to day, the final total 
d ' . h " f h d th an essen Ia par 0 every young "Damned pacifist" is Colonel Moss' ,. . 
er S rIg t flank, with Rosenbluth at stltutlOns 0 t e country an e 't' . Upon the elective card the utudent will show an overwhelming group In ta kl I · d' d man s ramIng. characterization of the City College I '" .. . c e and Tubridy at end. aca! ernIe stu les were ma e to corre- "M II t' f 'I't . " should IndIcate the subjects he de- favor of theabohtlOn of comptili!ory 

. '1' k . , y own re~o ec IOns 0 ml I ary student who ndlCules hIS book, ac- . .' _ . . . 
Although he had planned t~ go out late WIth the ml Itary wor as a drill whim r was a y un awe d' t I' Sires to take next term, hut snouid I MIlItary SClent'!,. 

f ' ~ I At th t t' h a gInn er cor Ing 0 a me1;ropo Itan newspaper.. I' ·h _I ,. """,+' I 
or the Wrestling team, on which he nue eus. e presen Ime, ow- entirely pleasant and I expe 'enc d Th ><+n-- _~ th --a I _~ not In! .cate t ~ paru:!!!ar .~.~"lOn I T;v(llVe huncirerl !<t.11t1":Jt! ,:cted ii. 

th II a tti their' M e ~ co-a,"," 'V' u. ~ M_nua UJ I (A B C tl')' h"" _,., 
Was aSf:;ure~ Of. a place, Seidler in- ever, e co eges rc pu r:.t g 

it . nOr!c of the: disagreeablp. ~".-'n.iition5 i lIiliLur~ Trainil'$! went (In to !!:l~' that '.. .. e .". 1'1 ~ac. eu"j~C" wll).h:1I I th.e fi.r st fau:- 'hours of voting on Wed ... 
tends to .take n" ehanc()S of inJ'urin!! work back on a pre-wile ba_ ~. and I comolainl'd of b" 'h - .ludents On I ·n.t Id b "I d I:"" ,_ I he has. In ,....·~d. n".n"". h' I t 1°' 1 C 'p. . .1 l.o It: • a pact • .., won e (am~p( g ....... , Ill, ., 

1~ ~~.~~lJc .. · lurtner~ and np. ''1.tHl TeBt I' ~(lP~~ ~.'''. e. ·,;n"".~.y fiilt Jl1u",,~y I the contrary. I r!pr;ved much l,~r:dit .. I fip"ht;,,~ t~ ~::.:. l-,~~" L,-aim'G tv il"c' Aft~, '-he cart: i. filed, the Uffice I Mass-Meeting Yesterday 
~j), '0 !!~ to be ir, good shape for the traIn In; _ w'.'l sur~l:p ~s a ~""(lrs,c;! may aclJ "hac ,;ll,Ci! the establish-I' s~-ealled brutal tactics. He described will examine it and mak" w·hate·ver I 0:>mmittee-men had difficulty in 
19?,~ ~r."'Ta;r-n'l . ;:a: t o. ,he!r wurK. \ ment of military training at the Col- hand to hand fighting as "unsports- changes are neeess~ry undr the rules I maintaining order dUl"'!g" the fir:;!; d;;.v 

The captain-elect is a member of . Ie;>"", I have notiCe<! a decided im-I mnnll'k~" "damned 1">vol'I'ng" and of the college. A lIst of th~e chal1~"S , . r" - ";.nt,' ..' -
th '''ILL ET ECT FOOTB ALL I 0 <'" 'v '11 ,,' .' th b".· I u we l:>!l ____ .n.... Th .. "row!! that, e cla.s ni' 1 !l27 He was elect"d VV , , ..... provemel1t in the po~tuj'e and r~I"'in~e I "damned nece~.ary " I W!.. t""ii L'" OOSL"" on •. c UHeen-. \ d f' d to . 't .. ' t S h ~ e_.. .. - 1\"-A lIoT A f"''''R D' .... C .... l\'rBEp. ., . • - U

o , "'. , . ". R- 121' I surge orwar VOIce 1 S opInIOn 
n op :skull la,'t ."me·tcr --.". h ... , .,i .'-,,",\T'" '" ·u.'i "'J of th .. youn"" men lind also "n im- "~I~-"; ••.. caut·,'ons officers uuara outSIde oom. 't fi t too b . te to be h d 

1n" '" .~. ---:.... • au .. -: ____ 1___ oF. ." • I '-'~.VU""'. U'LU:)~... was a rs OIB rous an _ 
~- .. ~ t·o the r"l'~a 1': 1':1';;;1.)!! !r!l-: . . IP,uvement In the manner In whIch agaInst USIng profanIty on tlie drill DurIng January, the complete sChe-l

led
' 

tcrmiy. I At ~h~ last meetmg of the AthletIC they approach, address, and attend to field, in the fa~.·Jus manual (chap. 24 dule of recitations for next term, giv- A h . '. . . 
P ed· t G d S I ASSOCIatIOn Board the date for the their elders and superiors" page 18) ing the hours of both prescribed and t t e .~c"na mass meenng on 

r Ie S 00 eason I' . t t .. '. . th ~ Hn~ 1.' , '" d D Whe " . . electIon of the manager and assls an elective subieM_". will be is;; ... ".!., e .'111.." •• _ .. , ulll(l 'y?~""r ay. r. 
n asked IllS opInIOn of the grId 'nanager of football was set for I ,. . \, Morns R. CohJ!n, .PhIlosophy pro-

outltJOk for :no ext year, the husky ~hursday. De(,E'mher :l. Frosh Quintet tv Engage in rrwelve Contests. The norm,al numb~r of credIts for fessor, and another member of the 
gUart! dcda;· ... i them to be exception-I The motion to establish a junior' 8 ~ull term s work 1R 16, or 16 ~-2. faculty,' who asked that his name be 
ally ?right. The Lavender's power- varsity rifle team was again tabled. Fordham. and N. Y.U. Games Feature Schedule Th,s num?er canno.t ~e ex:eeded Wlth- with-held, spoke. The first speaker 
ful lIne. will remain practicnlly in- This was done to see what could be o~~ s~C!al Pherm~~slO~ In ad~ance, declared, "Since military training is 
tac~, whIle the backfield will be ma- accompl'shed in attempting to sway CIt er rom.t e eeor er or, I~ the necessary to protect Ollr rights as a 
terlally strengthened by recllits from the Military Science Departmeni;, by An intnresting twelve-game sched- which will appO!ar before the varsity- College of LIberal Arts and. SCIence, nation, it is eminently fitting that 
the jayvee eleven. ,.hom this proposal has met opposi- ule, which lists most of the well- St. Francis tussle on November 28. from the Facul.ty CommIttee on City College men, the g;ft of the 
. The captain's pxpectations of lead- tion. known high school teams in the mO'· This game will count as one of the Course and StandIng. community, should take thei: share of 
Ing a Winning eleven are justified by A final appropriation of $1.65 was tropolitan district, and also provides regular features on the Frosh-Soph Application til the Committee this burden." 
th.e promising gridders whose nameg passed for the football team. for contests with the Fordham and program of activities and will be in- ~hould be made by letter. Students Professor Cohen, speaking against 
wIn be added to the varsity ranks in N. Y. U. freshmen, has been arranged cluded in the reckoning for the A. A. In the School of T:chnology desiring "Compulsory :Military· Science de-
1926. Al Driehand, Irv Packer, Artie '27 TO HOLD DANCE NOV. 26 for the yearling basketball team by banner award. more than 17 credIts should c6nsult elared, "I do not believe in the mm-
:.osenbluth, Bill Cohen, Tubby Ras- Manager Herb Williams '27, Each ,Stuyvesant High School has been Dean Skene. taristic theory that by preparing for 
LI.n, .Artie Moder, Mae Haber, Tiny The junior class will hold an in for- one of the games will be staged pre- chosen to usher in the December . Prescribed wot;,k must be t.'ken be- .War a nation gains any advantage 

Ipaltz and Art;e Rosenberg are mal dance on Thanksgiving night, paratory to the varsity encounter in campai,gn and is scheduled· to en- fore elective work. The elective sched· when war comes, since no eonntry· 
among thos", who will be back. Nov. 26, in the Collel!"e gymnasium. the gymnasium. Only one opponent gage the St. Nick plebes on tl.~ fifth ule does not specify the time when gains anything from war whcther:t'·. :i,. 

Sam Donstein, flashy back of a Tickets, at $1.50 per couple, may will be met on a foreign court and ~f that month. Succeeding Satur· most of the prescribed subjects will wins or loses. We must allow all wh.-' .~~,;;<' 
year ago, Who broke his leg jn one be acquired from Lieberman or that is the N. Y. U. cubs, who will day evenings the '29 outfit will en- be given; hilt as,there usually are consider preparation for war de . '.'" 
contest, is expected to be Ollt and Kil1Schbaum, co-chairrnen, and other be pl~yed at the 22nd Regiment\,tertain the quintets of 0:>ncordia several sect!oI.s in prescribed subjects, ment to the country's welfare ,t))" 
Sala'.1lonic ana Lester Barckma~n of committee-men in the '27 alcove. Armory. I Prep and Morris High School. it is fairly safe to assume that they privilege of not preparing. Therefore, 
tbe JaYVee will round out a strong Music will be furnished by Ed Ber- The position of curtain-raiser has i· New Year's night will Bee the I will not conflict with the electives I believe that Military Science ShOl1.Jd 
ball Carrying quartet. ' lin and his Moon-Glo Orehestra. been awarded to. the Sophomore Ii"e,) (Continueft on Yage 3). chosen. be made elective." . 
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"'!'~l:': l,t";.J,,.,' •.• ,.', :,,;,:',. --~':::Ui::~O::::!~~~=:,P Majo, Lang, 
~ If ' co-author of the "Manual of Military Train-

'i. ~f' " ing" claims that the quotations from his 
,jr;'1:( i'l volume that appeared in the Armistice Day 
i ", Campus editorial were "J{arbled" and "de-

"",~ ifM;. A signed to give a false impression." This is 

li~lir!} a ::'i:~~ C:v~:~::ce for his contentions, the 

~ !18"j I major pre~ellts a garbled copy of the orgin-

'~'~"-i lU ~1 editorial, condenhRing dth: vlar1ious etxhcerp~s 
;,:,~tl.~.,\_ .• - _.mto one paragrup an inC uung em In 

1 ~,? . 'f;: a, single set of quotation marks. He goeR on 

J .,~ :1 i'-'/ ", . .-t't<l.Lconclude The Campus is guilty of mis-rep

i J\ :~,~ resentation in implying that sentences orgin-"\" 
l' ~ ally unconnected in the Manual were really 
, parts of a single paragraph. No such im. 

'. plication was made. As a matter of fact, 

each sentence quoted ill the Campus editorial 

was offerad as a separate excerpt, enclosed 

in a separate set of quotation marks, print

ed as a separate paragraph, ana referred, 

in the next issue of the paper, to the separate 

page upon which each had originally ap

peared in the Manual. The only connection 

that could be inferred as existing between 
the quotations was one of logic, not of se
quence. 

Either Major Lang has made his protest 

without a knowledge of th~~ fact~c;, or he has 

made these erroneous chargee deliberately. 

We leave it to the impartial reader to decide 
whether Major Lang wish~s to apply to liter
ary criticism the statem ~nt he originally 
made in connection with 1', ,nd-to-hand fight
ing. "The pl'in(,i!11e8 of sportsmanship and 
{;~n31dci"at'i\Jil .fO.i" ""jiB" (,pppnent have no 

. place in the practical .~PiJiicatiljn of this 
v~·ork." 

WHERE ARGUMENT ENDS 

Proponents of conlpulsury l\fili(.H ry S~ience 
are i:itl'aiigeiy reticent when asked to defend 
their views. The dearest admi1'sion of the 
indefensibility of these views is seen in their 
prooensitv to ('-r\' u1'r~a:O::0n!" ~nd "!"'acifis~!". 
ihel~eby logicaliy refuting every statement 
c\'cr made aga[ii"t lhe compuisory course. 
It is interesting to note the reaction - of the 
co-authors of the Manual to the Campus 
campaign. 

Says Major Lang: "The pacifist seeks to 
avoid his obligation by means of vociferous
ness, sophistry and distortion of fact. Pacif
ism is too often used as a cloak to hide a 
craver, soul and a \varped sense of obliga
tion." 

"Damned pacifists" says Colollel Morse, 
.summing up the situation in a nutshell. 

1...--1 _V_O_TE_.YE~S --.II 

II 
Gargoyles ] 

lating dialogue. This is an actJieve-

I C S , ment not customarily the fortune of PAST PERFORMAN E one-ad plays. The character deline. 
-----___________ ations which Augustin Duncan and 

High French and Low. 
Betty Linley contribute moved the 
audience to much applause. 

~o seriously answering such tommy_ 
rot as 'Was printed over your name, 
Really, I must admit my surprise in 
finding that the editor, Mr. Felix 
Cohen, allowed such stuff to be print_ 
ed in The Campus. To me, it indr. 
cates a possession of an over-scrupu. 
lous 8ense of fair-play on the part 
of the l'<iitor. Might I suggest that 
in the fu ture you restrain your child. 
ish sentiments, or at least, if You 
really must publish them, join the 
humorist.'s staff of our College "Mer_ 

DOING A COLUMN 

G ARGOYLE::l. ANOTHER column. Well, 

what'll we try today, Artie? Come on, say 

something, will you? Something new. Yap, 

guess so. Getting stale. Like a slice of cold! 

dry bread. Any kind. It doesn't matter. Pum

pernickel. Yes, white bread's good too. Stop 

thinking, you fool. You're writing for premeds. 

Especially when lie's a redhead. Who never cuts 

his hair. Or wears nats. Or smokes only Im

perial Cube Cut Mixture, 26c. at the Co-op store. 

You'll have to stand On Jine, bud, t,o get a check. 

Welt, I have a "U" ticket. That's alr.ight. You'll 

have to stand on line anyway. 

Digression. Bad habit. Like dreaming in 

Eg. Turner's Ed class. Or foolish. Like think

ing of football with J. P. Turner telling tales. 

Or driving a car with one arm when you can 

just as well stop the car and use two. Bad habit. 

Think of the column. The column's the means 

with which to turn the anger of the deans. Col

umn. Column. Gothic column. Roman column. 

Maddening column. What's a college after all 

but a palace of low learning. Student is lost in 

a bewildering mllze of columns. Meaningless 

columns. Hold the roof up? Like hell. Hurry. 

Start something. Type something. Only begin. 

Think of your audience. Your public. Eat well. 

Sleep well. Don't fall sick. You owe it to your 

public. Well, why don't you start writing? A 

slow pen showeth a slow mind. Write fast. Hur

ry. It's getting late. Must go to the thelltre 

tonight. She mustn't wait. No, not she. She'll 

catch cold. She with her rolled own. Mustn't 

catch cold. Get me worrying. Mustn't worry. 

Must think of my public. Like Gloria. Gloria 

Swanson. And Lily Gish. Yes, my pUblic. Oh, 

public be damned. 

Poem. Twenty lines. Stretch it out. Make 

it thirty. Space. That's it. Space. Run a picture. 

Anybody's. Doesn't matter. Cyril Swansdowne. 

Any man. Ordinary. Like Babbit. George F. 

Run a bulIetin. AnnoWlce anything. New sex 

discovered. Student Council dance. Women. 

Gues't Conductor. Foibles of the Faculty. Print 

their names. They like it. The kids. It does 

'em good. Columnists should never flunk courses. 

No. Write 'em up big. They smile. They 

become human. They're tickled silly. Advertise 

them. They need it. Or razz them. Liv.e Mili 

Sci. LeVs organize the Marines inslead. Much 

nicer uniforms. Cleaner. More comfy. Not a bit 

itchy. Powder blue. The color you all love. Or 

wear corduroys. Soft. Warm. Very swanky. 
Three buttons. Six button vests. Never have 

to press the trousers. Spots (lon'!, show. Great 

::::tuff. ..:isk mc. Aii columnists WPRr 'PTrI. ("01 

i::.lliu~~tS with red flail' i TT1~f\n. 'Vho never cut 

it. \Vho don't, W','Hr r.at:;. Etce~cra. \Vhadduy 

say? Who's going to get them with mE? Le,,

Clnng & Co, O!" Ted Trivc-:-. vVho's gRtne"! 

S~!. I had my portivn Ul it. Enjoy yours. 

Five thirty. Column's too plUmp. ~othing 
indented, noth:ng done. Keen on writing D0!!'t 

think. You're writing for premeds. Telephone. 

l'i v. OriUlg'C is not in. You want to get an ad 

in? Sorry. Can't do it. What do you think 

The Campus is anyway? An advertiser's medi-
11m? No, we dor,9t want your money. Do you 

suppose they read your ads? No. They don't. 

Gargoyles. That's what they read. And mem

orize. Yes, sir. You heard me. You'll tell 

Orange "bout this? 0, please don't. I'll cry. 
Ta-ta. 

Never interrupt a columnist, Artie. When 

he's typing. It's bad for his health. And he 

must think of his public. You J..'TIow. He owes 

it to them. To keep well, I mean. Never yell 

when he's in the room. Like the rest of the staff. 

Never talk. Never whisper. Never think. Never 
look. Never be in the room. 

SCARLET. 

)\ 
f 

THE LAST NIGHT OF DON JUAN, 
by E'dmolld Rosland. Preceded by 
Th~ PilgrilllUge, by Charles 1'il
drac. At the Provincetown. 

SCARLE1' 

NAUGH'fY CINDENEDDA, a 1'0-

mUlil ic .'.'J' Y·i"IOfi.'" IIdap«'cl from 
the French, by Avery Hopwood. 
Oifered ill the Lyceum. 

Here is a masterpiece of poetl')' _ . __ _ 

and drama, with the pithiness of This is a forward farce, very, very 
Shakespeare and the accent of foolish and preposterous. So prepos
Cyrano. Rostand, in other words, in terous, in fact, that all its piquancies 
all his terse beauty, is again with us. were unblushed at by the girls, who 

I could have wished, even as suffered only the casualties which at
Rostand himseIt, for a more effec- tend much poking in the ribs. 
tive translation. From a mine of "Naughty Cinderella" has an over
gold, Sidney Howard has gleaned abundance of good fun in it but at 
only occasional pebbles. It is not so I times. when the humor is not. so 
much that he has marred the original sharp, the surplus acidifies and one 
French as that he has failed to im- becomes annoyed with the resultant 
part to it the luxurious beauty and surfeit. Hopwood should have re
expression it calls for. This Don mained content with his audacities 
Juan of Rostands is a magnificent and never minded heaping on the 
poem, imaginative, clothed in glorious many senseless moments of low com
color, literary where Byron's is jour- edy which he did. He merely prolong
nalistic. ed his farce and the energy wit.h 

A score from "Don Giovanni" of which he accomplished his prolonga
Mozart accompanies the pompous iam- tion might better have gone into the 
hic pentameters, which are, in this manufacture of a second rate musical 
case, better adapted to reading than show. 
to presentation on the stage. The act- Irene Bordoni is Cinderella, a per
ing is very uneven, and your interest formance of smartness, and one of 
is only in the text after the first few delightful insolence when she stops 
minutes. Stanley Logan phonograph- thc play to give Uf; a "mg. The 
ed ds ((dden sentences through a gentleman who was Bunny provided 
blatant, brass horn. Only in figure the heartiest amusement: I thought 
anrI carriage does he posture weH as throughout the play he was Frank 
a rake and libertine. Augustin Dun- Morgan, who, you will remember, 
can makes of the devil a red-blooded gave to "The Firebrand" the long 
scoundrel and gentleman. Violet life it never would have had without 
Kemble Cooper has a lovely voice, him. 

and her performance is the most I Much lingerie was Idispl"Y'Cd alt 
preper to the mood of th" ~lay. The everyone of Miss Bordoni's ap:>ear
excelle~t costumes and settmgs seem I ances and you ,COUld hear the env!ous 
often like helpless scarecrows, wh0se and appraising hidies say "Ah" at 
body is the play's hollow "cting. The, pach one. One of the dear species 
puppet show provides an amusing in-I who "at next to me pointed out that 
tedude. all her costume changes were those 

To "Don Juan" there is a curtain 
raiser by Charles Vildrac, titled "The 
Pilgrimage." For thirty minutes ~;wo 
characters pngage in reali3tic, stimu-

benp:-:.th thi7 ~~~-ni:.,t, "flU as a result, 
she was made to appear much to 
plump. This was good criticism. 

S. 

cury"? 

Samuel Gallant '26 
P. S.-I humbly pray yon, do not 

crush me with your withering scorn 
and contempt, for I realize that such 
is but the just desC!rt of one who has 
shown the temerity to so Unkindly 
criticize your humorous masterpiece. 

S. G. 

Looks to the Future. 

7'" the Editm' of The CwmP1ts: 
If I remember C<!rrectly, the most 

bloo(1 curdling trick taught us by the 
R. O. T. C. staff, was concealed in 
the execution of "Inspection Arms." 
To carry out the order and then ro 
resume "Order Arms" it was actually 
essential to pull the trigger of an 
unloaded rifle! Can you imagine the 
dreadful effect Upon the suggestive 
minds of children? 

Military Science is opposed, on the 
grounds that no benefit can be de
rived from courses prescribed for, 
and inflicted upon us against our 
wishes. 

Let us not only concede the ver
acity of this generalization, but also 
the facts that youth can attain con
sistency, and that those opposing 
!\fiJi Sci arc consistent in the full 
sense of the wore. Allow the ser. 
geant to make the inferences; 
(1.) "Ten-Shun" .... (2) "Squad of 
Prescribed Courses".... (3) "On 
Right to River's Edge" ..... (4) 
"March" ... (5) "Squad," (6) "Halt" 
(7) "Ten-Shin" .... (8) "Fall fn" .... 

If within the next 3,!J00 years such 
an incident, or series of changes 'oc
cur ( and they will occur once the 
ball starts rolling) the unfortunate 

I I 
ones attending City College in the 

CAMPU~ {-"Ur"t.l" ,.rIMEL'TrT"1
1 

year 4926 will be exempt from such 
~ ~ ,V.l . 'I mental distress as is caused by; 

. "Left face", "Gonjugate", "Analyze", 
L!::================================ "Differpntiat~", etc. 

" Drive I'ttili Sci From ,College!" have I felt so proud of the stuff 
To Ihe Edito,' of The Ca;»1}Jus: City College men are made of. 

Several years ago, while Lieutenant If this poor old, sad, world, which 
Jacobs was lecturing before a Mili" has just finished a "war to end 
tary Science class a bold, manly stu- wars," must have its military men, 
dent rose and asked, "If a st~pid let them be found where they be
sergeant issues a stupid command long--in the Army and the Navy, 
must we obey?" T ilv not recollect nowhere else. 

And will not the youngsters, so 
willing to sacrifice knowledge for tho 
sake of consistency, also reject life, 
because it, not being of their election, 
and being forced Upon thom, is of 
no benefit. 

A. Ipcar '26 

SCHILBACK GETS DIPLOMA 
FROM FRENCH UNIVERSITY 

that any answer '-:as made for the This protesl at compulsory Military 
questioner was led out to interview Training puts C. C. N. Y. in the van
Colonel Arnold. I have been waiting guard of the truly great Amerkan 
for a reply ever since. It h!!3 come colleges. Milton Schilback, a junior at City 
at last! When I saw your Armistice Herp's power and more power to Col\ege, who was granted a $1000 
Day number I was thrilled to th~ you an? for Heaven's sake, "Don't scholarship by the American Council 
very marrow. I cannot refrain from give up the Ship." of Education to study abroad, Wa.\ 

tendering you the slight encourage-, Maurice L. N"dler '12. awarded a diploma at the University' 
ment of my whole-hearted approval./ of Grenoble, Grenoble, France; for 

Wlten Kirby Page, that brave light- Answers Cry of "Treason" his excellent work. This diploma is 
er for a warh~~~ -;;-oTld {luring his ~J'J,.. ... r ~1.. I cailed "Lu C~rtific~c de'; Etu~ 

'.. Tn fI,,. P.:" ... ";J .. -ItL t.;'("II~}JUS: F .,." 
. !-e~t·!" "WIt to tne l;'-,liege was asked I H hi' rancalse~ . I ' 0, {), over-ze-a <11 ... ...: ht.ttp freshman 
"'What would Y"'.1 do if .vou Wprf' a --do not Jet your youthful Spirit~ I After completing h!s ye~r of stu~Y 

I 
student here and ,the problem of com-I over-mr,ster you thus completelv T at the Sorbonne Umverslty, he Will 
puJsor~' Military Training rnnfr",.,t- I Know thar mv rq' .~+ ____ . d I return to City College to complere 

I d ?" 1.. 'f 1 'I·" "lid • ~ H_. !lnl. .... au .... c~ au ,h' . 
"'. ::<)U. ..c ~\\T 1 Y r..,y' teu, . ;'~:: 'friends will censure hIe for ~tn('pi,.,g' I". requlrcments for the B. S. degree; 

, refuse to wear th" u,."f()!'!11 1m,. ""f'n 'tv 'lIlSw"r tho> ~no. ____ .... ,I Sph!!back IS a former "t.>Jd~nt '" 
I .. _ I', _ .. _ ............. "llUIII, p1(~ce ot 
I tahc thE (ohsPt!,I4'!Pr:~!I:' ! d~d iit·t I non~ensc that ha d tho Erasmus Hall high school of 

I f I' I " sever Rppearc I 
re us!'. dId not dare take the Con- under this column. ti,_ 'vever, the Brookly.n, where hp received a meda. 

I sequence"_ Counselled by a l,,~se and teml'htion to ano "e I yf 1 for havtng the best scholastic record . . - , ,'" r your p au. . 
cowa:-dly expediency I submitted to 1:++1_ -,,- -, • t' C C N Y durtng hl~ four "ears .. . . . I' w ....... Hl un I\. VII US raltor. •. . oJ • I Ine. ~umlllatlOn of an lIlfam?us 1m- ct~dcnt. j~ too great for me to re- }sf'sldes achieving an excellent 
:'''"1 r:~" ..... c ~ \, henllver the rtfh' \Va" sist. scllOlastic record during his two years 

on m~ shoulder and the bayon;t. on Do you know, your nonsensical at the College, Schilback was a star 
my thigh I felt that I was committing on the varsity track team. 
rape on the sincerity and integrity rampage recalls to my mind the stir-

f ring clnys of t.he late war, when all n my conylct:on;,;. I"crha}Js the pen-
an~e of this public confession \via of the true 100 pprcenters united in THREE CLT.:US PLAN FOR 
mitigate the severity vf the repro- calling by worse epithets than the I JOINT HIKE NOVEMBER 27 
bation I merit. mild terms Y<'U ~m!lln!,', anyone W-hf. . ___ _ 

More strength to you in your val
iant fight. Compulsory Military 
Training should be driven from the 
College. 

Morris Korovin '25 

Expresses Admiration. 

Tn the Editor of The Campu8: 
Words fail to express my admir

~tion for the boys who could step 
out and plninly say they don't like 
Military Training. Never since I 
passed through the gates of dear old 
Ie. C. N. Y., outward 'bound, in 1912 

raised a dissenting voice against our The Geology, Biology and Camera 
patriotism in the war. Any citizen .JJubs have planned a joint hike to 
who doubted that we really were take place on Friday November 27. 
fighting "to make the world safe for The company will leave the Fort Lee 
~emocracy" was howled down by be- Ferry Ilt 8:40 A.M. 

tng called, as you have so ungently The hikers will follow along the 
callea us. traitor, un-American, in- Post Stream to the Cair.es Mountain. 
solen:, unpatri(ltic ,and other such From the mount the members of the 
mealllngiess absurdities. He was clubs will continue to Haskel, N. J. A 
often threatened with worse treat- number of old iron mines worked 
m..:ent, as you s.o unkindly insinuate during the Revolution bnd which yield 
v"l! be our lot If we continue in our a magnetic iron ore will be visited-
f,0hc

y 
of shOwing ourselves to be Those interested in the trip should 

- non-1oo% Americans." see Professor Butler, of the Geology 
Honestly, however, I cannot go on department. 
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V
-A' RSITY GRI'DDERS ISOPHOMORES DANCE IN 

I 
GYMNASIUM TOMORROW 

END POOR SEASON, 1:he s~mi.annual dance of the class . I of 2~ WJIl be held tomorrow night at 
8:30 J/I the College gymnasium. 

'W orld' Maintains It Is Fundamentally 
Wrong to Impose Discipline on Students 

. Two Contests and Lose' The d~nce committee has acquired ~--------------------------------

WillFive _ Line Performs I t~e ser:lCcs of the Saratogans,' an 
Well. eIght lliece Collegiate combination. 

They will furnish the music from 
8:30 p. m. to 2 a. m. Included in their 

After running up a successful re- offering will be five spotlight dances. 
cord in 1924, the Lavender football The hall is being decorated by 
team suffered something of a ~elapse h'ving Felsen and Nat Nevins, memo 
this year and was able to wm but! bel's of the dance committee who 
two contests in seven engagements. I handled that part of the work' at the 
After an auspicious start wit~ a vic-I last class dance. 
tory over ~he New York Agg!~s. t.ho i The distribution of novelty dance 
varsity failed to fulfill the promIse I (,rder~ a.n.d refreshments will be some 
of a good sea~on by losing the next of the features of the hop. 
four games, scoring only seven points' 

ag:in;~et:mv:~::~s'was staged by Doc IBASKETBALL LEAGUE PLAYS 
Parker's men against Manhattan Col-I 0 
Ipge, in which a superb aerial attack I PENING GAMES TOMORROW 
paved the way to an impressive ViC-I' 
tory. In the final clash, the Laven
der gridders were subdued by an I Teams Still Eligible for En. 
overwhelmingly superior Fordham I trance Into Intra-Mural 
eleven, I Organization. 

The weak New York Aggies proved 

Prints Editorial on Student 
Revolts Against Restrictions 

Throughout Country. 

Lengthy editorial comment of the 

New York World, appearing in Wed· 

nesday's issue, indicates unmistak· 
able interest in the problt'n of com
pulsory Military Training at the Col
lege. The editors of the World n'llin
tain that it is fund"mentally wrong 
to force upon the College student un· 
welcome measures of discipline such 
as prescribed courses in Military Sci-
ence. 

Before entering upon their dis
cussion the editors of the World ex· 
presserl the belief that the objections 
of the student body were directed 
against all unwarranted impositions 
of discipline upon College and Uni· 
versity students throughout the 
country rather than against military 
training alone. an easy victim in the '>pener. The Although the first games of the 

farmers provided little opposition and I Intra-mural basketball league are to "Part of Larger Revolt" 
a poor offense, and the Lav~nder wun be playerl tomorrow, the membership "In trying to understand the re-
by a 15-0 count. Not a smgle for· list is still open and any teams wish- volt of the students I/f the College 
ward pass was used by the College, ing to enter are welcome. All teams of the City of New York against com
the rushing game of the varsity backs entering now will be placed in a sec- pulsory milit.ary training," reads the 
being sufficient to vanquish the ond section and will play their first editorial, "we shall be mistaken -if 
Aggies. games on November 28. we regard it as directed against mili-

Violet Wins Easily The entire schedule of each tary training alone. Rather is is a 
On the following 'Saturday, the section is eig-ht teams, so that hy the part of a larger revolt which is going 

Lavender players wed up to Canton, time seven games are played eacn on in College and Universities all 
N. Y.. and were conquered by St. tcam will have played each other. At over the country. In one College 
Lawrence, who held the varsity that time the leaders of each section there is a revolt against stupid 
scoreless. The tally was 20-0. will be shifted to another section, so courses, in another ·against abridge-

"Always there are tho same symp· 
toms: the outlaw student papel', with 
its devastating satire ant! cartoons; 
the speeches, the meetings, the re
pl'isals by the faculty, the muttel'ings 
of discontent in the student body. It 
has rea('hed such p'roportions that it 
cannot be disregarded." 

"Intellectual Structure Is Inflexible" 

"Our axioms", the World declares, 
"perhaps were sound .... But that is 
not t.he point. Such axioms, the prin. 
ciples that underly human conduct, 
are things that each man must find 
out for himselr, and finding ~hem out 
is one of the chief joys of young 
manhood. When we lay them down 
to our Coll~ge students in advance we 
take all the resiliency and bounce out 
of Colleg-e life; the student is left 
nothing but a tedious job of learning 
so many lessons by rote. 

"We have built up a stiff and 
inflexible intellectual structure which 
is the antithesis of education in the 
broad sense, a structure which irks 
the students every time they meet it, 
a structure which virtually forbids 
their questing into the very things 
they have the most curiosity about." 

Press Comments Numerous 
"Is it any wonder", queries the 

editorial, "that the boys sec red, thllt 
they demand that once they be al· 
lowed to figure out for themselves 
what makes bayo:1et fighting possible? 
Perhaps we have gone too far. De
spite our worthy motives we may 
have to learn that youth must be al. 
lowed its g-reat adventure." 

Chick Meehan and his imported that at the end of the season the ment of free speech, in another 
stars proved irresistible a week later champion of the league will have against the cheap commercialism of 

at Ohio Field. N. Y. U. ran up 41 been determined. ern:;d.:o:;w:;m:::::e:;nt:::::d::r:;iv:;e:;s:.. .. _;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ll The social program will consist of points for as decisive a win as could I 

be desired, Briante, the Violet's full- a dance held on the night of the ," LOU I S K n Tun 
championship game. 1\ . .J D n. HOT CRT!\Py 

back. running wild. Recently. N. Y. U. 
tied the much touted Columbia eleven The schedule of Saturday games 
and was acclaimed as the best tealll will be as follows: 3492 Broadway, near 143 St. 

MEN'S FURNISHER 

1 :00 p .m.--Toreadors vs. All Stars. Tel. Edgecombe 6588 
that represented the Heights in many 1 :20 I'. m.-'28 vs. '29 

10%' discount to C.C.N.Y. men .a year. 
Decided improvement in tht> ranks 

of the Lavender was noted in the 
next contest, with Rhode Island State 
at Kingston. The varsity launched 
a' powerful forward pass attack, 
which gnint!J cunsiderable yardage, 
but the breaks of the game favored 
the home team. 

Though outplayed in the opinion' 
of most of those who saw the con
test, Rhode Island managed to turn 
in a victory b~' a close tally. The 
scorp was 12-7. 

Manhattan Beaten 

2 : 20 p. m.-'26 vs. '27. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ 
2:40 p. m.-'26 VS, '27. ,. 

2:40 p. m.-C.D.A. vs. Y.M.C.A.. £DR A WAKPllTPTn (n lmm.ll 
3 :00 p. m.-Blue vs. Saranacs. •• 1 .lit· t.llUJJ IJJjJ\ 1 £in 

'26 DANCE 

TONIGHT 

AT 

SUNDAY 11 A. M. 

on 

"IS MAN A MECHANISM?" 
West Side Unitarian Church 

550 Cathedral Parkway, 

lloth St. (just East of B'way). 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 

for lunch 

MARVIND PHARMACY 
143 STREET and BROADWAY 

'POI Your Snappy Haberdashery 
SEE 

BEND HElM AND STRAUSS 
3546 Broadway, at 145 St. 

Special reduction to C,C.N.Y. men 

TO SEE BETTER - SEE 

LOUIS B. BECKER 
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN 

3526 Broadway 
Bet. 144 & 145 Sts. - Tel. Aud. 2357 

10% discount to C.C.N.Y. men 

W.G. GEETYInc. 
DEVELOrING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

I{ 0 D A K SUPPLIES 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 13Bth St. 

Double-Breasteds - Trim 
as a West Pointer-
Haberdashery, snappy as 
a captains salut~. 

$29.50 _ $39.50 

HARTLEY 
812 l!:-oadway. at I tth St. 

New Yor:: 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

DOES AMERICAN POETRY STILL PROMISE? 
A lecture by 

MARK VAN DOREN, 

(Literary Editor of the Nation) 
at the 

NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 
465 West 23rd St. 

Saturday at B :20 Admission $1.50 

RALLY 

C. C. N'. Y. 
PLACE:- FED E R MAN'S 

When your hungry, rally 'round good old 

Big juicy sandwiches with REAL rye bread-T~n 

PASTRAMI 
CORNED BEEF 
SOUP 

HOT DISHES 
ROAST BEEF 
FRANKFURTERS 
SIDE DISHES 

Just a few blocks away 
Enough to give added zest to your appetite 

FEDERMAN'S 
DELICATESSEN LUNCH 

Good healthful food at specially reduced prices for C.C.N.Y. men 

513 West 145th Street In their return to the Stadium. the 
College warriors were set· on aveng
ing Hamilton's smashing victory of 
the year before. However, the up
staters earned an early advantagt: 
and won by a 12-C count. 

The Manhattan game sav. the 
Lavender at its best. A corking aerial 
fusillndL was the main factor in a 
70-yard march for a toucboown, 
wh!~~ ;.!.':HcJ ~llt: victory out 101 the I 

HOTEL 

MAJESTIC FOOTBA.LL I (:)} I 
. THE NEW STYLE .~ 

OV ERCOA TS 
fire. . 

The line was the strongest part \ 
of :he team agaill. this ye~r, ~iJJiam~, 
Drleband and Se,d!er bem;; .he uu.
star.ding- l'hyers. In thc backfield, I 
Cohen w.ns the most consistent. 1",flli1~i:' ! 
piayed well in flashes, while Rosen
berg, oophomore Cjuartcrback, showed 
great pr<lmise. 

'l'WEL VE ENCOUNTERS ON II 

FROSH QUINTET SCHEDULE , 
'Continued from Page 1) I 

start of the second half of the sea-\ 
S{)n. On that evening DeWitt Clin
tOil will visit the gymnasium to play 
the Freshmen. A rest of one.,veek 
follows thi~ fracas and then l thE' 
Eastern District basketball-to~sers 
are to be taken on by the cubs. The 

, High School of Commerce closes the 
, January campaign. 

The last stage of the :program 
find s the College aggregation pitted 
against the Fordham team on 
Feb. 13. Alexander Hamilton will be 
tossed into the ring the next week. 
This is followed by the Boys High 
engagement. And then, on Febru
ary 27 the annual affair with t}le 
Violet will be held as an opener'to 
the trad;tional varsity-N.Y.U. battle. 

Ask lor III .. ' -X;.\ 
II '~ d N' h" ,11Q?t:1 611L}J ~I lITe 'I -Y /' 'run ay~~.o;::-~~ ~~~7 £" .. " 1111 00 tJ ~or 'he .., I /\ ~~ II 
.11 ' I 'II College Ivfan I ~/ NEW YORK GIANTS and His High School Brother '~ 

P~~ed $25 ~:d 
vs 

All TIMES 

Some with extra trousers The SAMET 
Exactly rightl From the lapel of the coat. to 
the cuff on the pants. They are what th~ !!~m()r 
class men will gladly pronounce "0. K." and juniors quickly 
follow. Every line and curve of them has that college twang. 
Even the width .of the trousers have their say! . 

Single and Double BreaRted See the SAMET 
One, Two snd Three Buttons With Double Breasted Vest. 

BLVMBE,RG & BLOCK 
"Outfitters to Dad and Son" 

104 Canal St. Cor. Forsyth St., N. y~ 

I 
q 

Open Sundays fOl' your Convenience 

} 

,--~"--.. ~~."." 



.' 1, <1 

:i ' •• t .. ·.,.1".,:, ..... ~.j 
:A~ 
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ROGERS SHOES 
The Philharmonic Society in cele

THE CAM PUS, 'FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1926 

II Greek' Gleanings I 
Delta Alpha will hold its annual 

Thanksgiving Dance at its frater
nity house next Wednesday evening, 
November 26. 

'28 DANCE 
All $5.50 

brating its 200th concert Sunday af
ternoon at Carnegi Hall, included as 
pali; of its program two numbers 

Leather played at its initial performance Dec. 

was heard throughout the house. 
It was not to be expected that these 
men have the warm tone of Zimbal
ist or the lofty mool1 of Heifetz, who 
played this concerto at the Auer 
Evening last spring as I have never 
heard it. But at least there ought 
to have been some body to the tOIll 
of Mcs~rs. Guidi and Lange. Yet 
with what force din the genius of 
Bach shine througn the rendition of 
this most beloved of concertos. 

IN THE 
Latest Collegian Models 

550 West 145 St. 

One door east of Broadway 

7, 1842. 'These were Beethoven's 
"Grand Symphony in C minor," and 
an oVCli;ure by Kalliwoda. 

In remembrance of an old custom 
all the men except the cellists, stood 
during the overture. The then pre
valent practice was for the musicians 
to stand throughout a performance. 

The ensemble, however, including 
Mr. Mengelberg at the piano-harpsi
rhord. played with an evenness and 
beauty of tone qllite unusual. 

B. B. N. 

Perhaps, however, it was on this oc- Richard Wagner received a sane 

Phi Epsilon Pi announces the ad
ditional pledging of Albert Marcus 
'29. 

The fraternity will be the guest~ 
of the Lambda chapter of Rutgers 
at the N. Y. U.-Rutgers fo()tbalt game 
in New Brunswick next Saturday, 
A dance will be held at the Lambda 
house after the game. 

GYMNASIUM 
TOMORROW NIGHT casioll more a mark of respect for interpretation from the baton of 

a composer now dead in every sense Walter Damrosch last Sunday after-I._-_~~':...---=====-:::"-:::"-~":"-~-~.,.":"--.::--":"_-":"'":"'_":"-=-::::""of the word, KaUiwoda's overture noon at the Mecca Auditorium. An 

LAUGH - SHOUT - CHEERI is but pr('tty and full of sentimental- insistence on sanity _ a quality not 
While you cry a little with i ity. An<.l what a pity! j<()r this altogether unneq'essary for a bold 

Sigma Delta Mu has been holding 
regular Friday night smokers at its 
rooms at 544 West 142nd Stl·eet. AT 

. 1/;:;: . llbHol('te composer and Kapellmeister sculpting of the giants of the Ge1'-
: '~'. had a most son()l'oUs name-Johann man's music-dramas _ will often 

The following men have uee.l 
pledged: Eli Pereherg '27, Hermall 
W. Schwl.'izer '27, Jack Horowitz '28, 
Bernard Birnbaum '29 and W. Morris L 8: 30 

_1A~~&1 " " W.'nzeslaus Kalliwoda - a nam .. for dull the fine barbarism of thpse sin
the Muse to conjure with! peculiar-I' g!e-faceted titan. s of . virtue, love, 
ly f) is music sounds like his name, Vice, or cunmnl('. ThiS r observed Greenhut '29. ~=============~ 

in hi ~ greatest comedy _ of 
f"othall and college life 

THE FRESHMAN 

the sam,- sonortiy, melodiousness and I SU~day. . 
sentimentaltiy. 1 he power to love, hke every other 

The other work, Beethoven's Fifth power of the Wagnerian hero, is 
Symphony was played in New York nai\'(' in its frank exuberance in the 
for the first time at the Philhar- CfJn(jUcst. There is yet a fund of true 
monic d,'IHlt. Perhaps the hUg'pst morality in the scorcs with sheer 
strud.ul'l' of pure rhythm in all mus- \'irility as its ~hief virtue and safe
ieal litel'ature, it w".< played with guard. This virility Mr. Damrosch 
tremendous dramatic power, Hunday, dulh'd o('('asiollully in' his too wel1-

Alpha Pi Epsilon will be the 
guests of the Alpha chapter of N.Y.U. 
at a dance Saturday evening. 

Phi Rho Kappa announces the 
pl('dginl(' of Lou Goodkin '26, Joe 
Leipzcigel' '27, SaUl W'erdenschiag 
'27, Dave W,issman '28, Bernard 
Relkin '29, alHf Lou Schwartz '2!l. 

IInder II'I·. Mf'ngelberg'. However, tim,'d r('ading. 

his bold treatmcnt int(,lIsifying the The Ride and Battle CIT of the TIFFANY VALET SHOP 
first. and ""cond mOVCIllPnts IH'g'an to Valkyries, u'llally heard in the con
l,)s!' it,; ('ff(,ct as th" symphony pro- cprt hall bare of any vocalization, 
g'1'('ssf'd until it was complpt<'ly lost was I'endered plUi;icularly effective 

) 620 Amsterdam A venue 

(!Jet. 139th & 140th St.) 

BROADWAY RESTAURANT 
PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

3:l60 Broadway 
npar 136 St. 

Special Spaghetti Dinner for St.udents 
5.45 .----

CLEANLINESS 

cooperative organization like 

in thc Fin;df'. This mOVPlllent Sf·cn'· by a short barharic phrase sung by SUITS PRESSED 25c. 
('(.1 to me a Illel'e mass of [lOndl'rOl"', I "!j~s Phyllis AI·chihald. ~nd six o~her Dry-Cleaned and Pressed 51 

. -.. --_ .. _ .. H ~- - --- ~-:----:-, -.- sound without meaning or puq)flse. artistes. In Its !"('ndltlOn of SJeg- ~=-=-=--=-=-:.-======:.:::============, I 
On Stage 3~ampur Cnpers WIth I \llhour-h impressive in the first fried's Rhinp .!oUl·ney and FUnpr,,) r NT ION 

.1 peop e - '. , 'I I I hI ' t . I __ A T T E __ FIRST snow STARTS 10 ,,'cluck 1"Il,J\ . .,,,,,,nt this obviously sensatiIJllal "arc I, (,W-p ". 01 I('rea. paSSlOns 

DAILY - CONTINUOUS UNTIL trf'''! "",nt ""'11 horl'd and pall<'d 011 fl'om Cotterdammerung-, the orches- A:W:ERICAN ELECTRIC &. 

II ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A little thing like putting waste papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank. you. 
MIDNIGHT Ill(' tral ensemble was unusually satisfy- WIRELESS SUPPLY 

9TH BIG WEEK ; Weber's "Jullil!''''' Ov('rtllrc and inl('. D('spite all chrnllolog-ical evi- "OJ West 140 St, 

C O
B. SL' MOO SNS' y,l/ Th" Bach dOllld" violin eoneerto, with dellCI' to ti10 contrary, Traume still l~ A D I 0 

< ;uidi and Lang-('. Jllemb('fS of thp s(junrlx to me tie work of an imma- Sppcial discount to C.C.N.Y. men I k ff Open evens. - Tel. Edgeeombe 7295 ol'dlPstla 'IS ,· .. loists. cOlllpl!,t",1 tht' tll1'e Wag-ncr, Mischa M;scha'o , 

,'- Bro_~d 'V~)' I't Ii:. rd _~>___ _ il ;; :~~;~ ~!'~~,',;, f,(~ h~.",~' h (I! ;~(~. yO f \~~;~~ i, t~, ~:;'~ ~ : :;)l~ ~::~: /' ~:en ';;0 ~(~";:::~ n~,~~;:,;o:; .'11111111111111'11"11'1'1111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111,1 IIIIIIIIII.JUIliJlIIIII"j 1 1I1111l111111J1J1UIIIJ"fJ"rJJfll"r. 

J. H. HAMMOND 

I' ATRONIZF, 

I STOP! I 
Don't throw your 
old skates away: 

GO! 

Bring them to Everlaat 
and R"et a new pair of 

"tubes" i., exchange. 

N?iir ~~:::!;U~!a~:~vefot~o ;.~! 
new pair of ice skates. 
URder our new Illan, effec
tive during Novi!mher only, 
the student!'! of C. C. N. Y. 
will be allowed to trade in 
th .. ir old skates for new ones. 
Unusnally libera: allowances 
will cut the cost to the Point 
where everyb'ody will affon! a 
n<:..- pair. 

No matter how old, no matter 
whose make, come in with your 
old skat .. s and yon will walk 
out wit.h a new pair-at re
markably low cost. 

Bllt remember this-the early 
bird "calls the turn", Oilr "en' 
1926 st.ock has just arrived. 
So don't wait. Dig liP your 
old skates and bring them in 
NOW. 

EVERLAST 
275 BOWERY 

(HOUSTON ST. L STATION) 
(Open evenings) 

qllhte. Thl~il' tonu wa~ sLirprising-Iy fin('ly t'xprl'Hsive tones. 

!hin anr! wrak. r <lonbt wlwth~r it TRUEMAN TELL = = 

= = = = KEEP lI~~,~;RYO~~~E;F,E~~~X~~~~D MIND 1 
DR. I. N. FINKEL --- PODIATRIST 

Silecialist on foot ailmenls I 
:;:16 W,'st !.lath Street, near R'way L 11""r'" ~'-11 A. M. G-H 1'.111. Sunday !)-ll A. M. I 

~~~==~~~~~~~~~~====~ 

ATTENTIOIV! 
The 

Lorraine Candy Shop 
offers in addition to its deli
cious French Sodas 

Skate 
Every:ay I 
SO:~ . 

-at all sessions! 
-- Fir~t f'Ia.s Sandwiches 
very reasonable price,.. 

3410 BROADWAY 
Next to Gotham Theatre. 

at I ~8.~~ St 
I I PALACE 
I 555 W~ 18O<h St. (Near St. Nichol .. Ave. 

Pboae. W-.b.. HId.btl 2500 

TO'\VER.'S I 
FISH BRAND I 

COLLEGE COATS I 
SNAPPY, SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS 
ell rhe go wiTh COll~c!Je nzen 

o 

Varsity Slickers 
(YELLOW OR OLIVE) 

- -- -- -= = ~ = 
The ' cA C1\Tew ~ J.~ _ 

- 'Varsity CJJrymore 
== r. d ~A'oJel == ~~ U~IW S 
= = - -- -- -- -- -= = = = 
== = = 
= = 
~ -
= 
= = = = = = = = = = 
~ The Varsity Guard Model == 
- OF !}v1PORTED ENGLISH CHINCHILLA =' '= = - -== DISTINCTLY in the college manner. . = 
_= -.. possessing the smart wide shoulder, 4 a, 'his low price I 

the correct taper townros the hips ... just I ;;;;;; seen on the Campus and at the Game [Vnpreced,n"d = 
tn!: proper length. In smart double , $ 340• o. 

- breasteds and single breasteds, with fly _ == fronts ... Blue, Gray and Black. You = 
'. __ -' would really expect it to be much more __ l expensive. ST;?~!t o~~~ts 

BOSTON 
o MAS S 

~- 'HARRY BRYER 
'I ~. :; 22 West 33rd Street = 

ct.,. ~ Opposite Waldorf Astoria == 
I@ HHHIIUl!lUlIllIlIIlIIIIIIIllIIlIIlIDlllIIIIlIlJIlllIlIIIlIIlIIlIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIUIIUllli1illlil. ~ ~------------~~~~.~~::::;:~::~~~~ 

~~~dverriling man became oW) excited and enthused about this new vaTsify,' 
!>I..-

d 
Overcoat mat he forgot to !ell )'014 about my "BT)'mor S 'tor" z... 

\ crdd that they're hand tailored and .... ,ue_oven e "I. til:. 

\ Ih~~~t •.•• and better yet-no charge for ~ ~.J./d'A , 

. the extra ",~ .. 'fhe,y feU at $34.00.. ~ ~ -if .-T-
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Editorial COl 
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published lette 
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